AGENDA
LITCHFIELD INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
March 9, 2022 – 7:00 p.m.
80 Doyle Rd. Bantam

Appointment of Alternates

APPLICATION CONSIDERATIONS
1. Starr/Ziehl – 590 Milton Rd. – Relocation of previously approved rain garden area and installation of flagstone patio.
2. Carroll – 670 Northfield Rd. – Storm drainage basin, porch addition with retaining walls, parking lot, sewer system (grease traps, pump chamber).

APPLICATION RECEPTIONS
3. EZ Aqua Pool – (Powel) 38 Old Turnpike Rd. – Install in ground pool, patio and fence.
4. Litchfield Country Club, Inc. – 256 Old South Rd. – Construction of paddle tennis courts with associated improvements and grading.
5. Samson – Northfield Rd. & Richards Rd. (Map 025, Block 026, Lot 01B) – Two lot re-subdivision.
6. Herrman/Lorino – 581 Maple St. – Construct building additions, drill new well and construct new septic system.
7. Mainella – 58 Karl St. – Addition to rear of house.

8. CONSTRUCTION PERMITS:
   • Litchfield Housing Trust (Gagarin Place) - Torrington Rd. (CC#00001197)

9. Approval of Minutes February 9, 2022
10. Correspondence
11. Adjournment

Approved by
Robert T. Blazek, Chairman 3/3/2022